**AP/Honors Study Hall**
(open to Honors and AP students; NHS students assist; supervised by staff)
- Wednesdays from 1:45-3:15 in the Main LRC

**Academic Resource Center/ Writing Lab**
(open to all w/ pass from teacher or during student’s scheduled lunch period; English teachers & math teachers available during lunch periods)
- Monday through Friday; every hour
  - In Room 128

**Homework Center**
(open to all; teachers from core subjects assist)
- Mondays, Tuesdays & Thursdays from 3:35-4:30
  - In the LRC

**Freshman Academic Resource Center**
(open to freshmen w/ pass from teacher; supervised by staff)
- Monday through Friday; every hour
  - In room 214

**Athletic Study Hall**
(required for athletes who are ineligible because of grades; supervised by faculty)
- Monday, Tuesday & Thursday from 3:35-4:30
  - In the LRC

**AP/Honors Study Hall**
(open to Honors and AP students; NHS students assist; supervised by staff)
- Wednesdays from 1:45-3:15 in the Main LRC